About Biofluid Focus
Founded in 2011, Biofluid Focus is a specialized distributor of single-use products for biotechnology
industries. Our primary focus is on containers for use in biopharmaceutical manufacturing. The
featured product lines are PharmaTainer™ and Purillex™ bottles and carboys. The company is the
importer and master distributor of PharmaTainer products in the U.S., Canada and Puerto Rico.
Headquartered in Largo, Florida, we warehouse our products in Ashland, Virginia.

Some History
Jon West introduced Biotainer® single use containers in the 1990s. At the time Cellon SA was the
exclusive Biotainer distributor in Western Europe. In 1998, the product line was acquired by Nalge
Nunc International and Mr. West became the product manager for Biotainers, Nalgene carboys and
tanks. Mr. West is also had experience marketing immunochemicals and nucleic acid enzymes.
The Biotainer range of products remains essentially unchanged since its introduction yet regulatory
pressure has driven manufacturers to more stringent demands for cleanliness and reliability.
Cellon developed the PharmaTainer™ product line in order to meet the increasing demands for
containers that would meet current parenteral manufacturing requirements. Mr. West participated
from the beginning, consulting on container design and marketing. Subsequently, Biofluid Focus was
founded to distribute Cellon’s PharmaTainer™ line and related products. These included Purillex PFA
and FEP bottles from Savillex and the Celltreat line of disposable labware.

Cellon SA
The company was founded in 1987 in Luxembourg, initially as a distributor of roller bottles and other
biotech products. Subsequently it undertook manufacturing of equipment and accessories
complimentary to its roller bottle and container lines. Cellon is focused on the vaccine production
and bioprocessing industries.
The molding facility was built in 2010. The facility is designed for and dedicated to production of high
quality, sterile, disposable products. Certified ISO 9001:2008.
Biofluid Focus and Cellon share a commitment for meeting today’s requirements for bioprocessing
containers. We hope you will consider PharmaTainer bottles and carboys when next you evaluate
containers for drug substances.
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